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CLASS is an ongoing educational feature published by Pharmacy Today | Kaitiaki Rongoā   o te Wā    .
All CLASStime readings and associated editable PDFs for CLASSact and CLASSmates are available on  
pharmacytoday.co.nz
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Professional  
development goals
�
This CLASStime article 
supports professional 
development with  
respect to: 

u�Understanding��
the�aetiology�and�
pathogenesis�of�dry�eye�
disease�

u�Identifying�risk�factors��
and�symptoms�associated�
with�DED�

u�Counselling�patients��
on�effective�strategies��
for�managing�DED��

As�you�read,�highlight�
new�knowledge�or�areas�
where�you�need�to�know�
more.�You�can�also�use�the�
Capture�button�online�to�
keep�notes�of�your�thoughts�
and�reflections�on�this�
article.�This�may�be�useful�
if�you�choose�to�proceed�to�
CLASSact�and�CLASSmates�
for�this�topic.�

Completing�this�CLASStime�
activity�may�allow�you�to�
fulfil�some�or�all�of�the�
following�elements�of�
your�annual�recertification�
requirements:�

u��Keeping�up�to�date

Dry eye disease

Nick Mathew is a 
therapeutic optometrist 
at Re:Vision Laser and 
Cataract in Auckland

CLASStime

Dry eye disease affects a large number of people and causes a significant degree of 
morbidity. It can usually never be cured, but good management of the underlying 
causes can allow significant improvements in quality of life. Nick Mathew 
provides an overview of this common condition and its management

Dry eye disease is a common cause of irri-
table red eyes and affects a large percentage 
of the adult population. It reduces quality of 
life and is usually chronic. There is no “magic 
bullet” to treat dry eye disease, but increased 
awareness of the causes and targeted treat-
ment of the underlying conditions has led to 
better management. 

Dry eye disease (DED) is not solely due to a 
lack of tears; it can be caused by damage to, or 
a deficiency of, any part of the complex system 
that maintains the ocular surface. Two reports 
from the International Dry Eye Workshop 
(DEWS in 2007 and DEWS II in 2017) have 
been instrumental in helping improve the un-
derstanding of DED and focusing treatment 
towards the underlying pathology. The latest 
report gave us an updated definition of DED:  

“Dry eye is a multifactorial disease of the 
ocular surface characterised by a loss of homeo-
stasis of the tear film, and accompanied by ocu-
lar symptoms, in which tear film instability and 
hyperosmolarity, ocular surface inflammation 
and damage, and neurosensory abnormalities 
play etiological roles.”1 

Anatomy of the tear film 
The tear film has multiple purposes, all of 
which are equally important: 
�ulubrication and nourishment of the eye 
surface
�uremoval of microbes and foreign material 
�ua means for the immune system to access 
the  surface of the eye 
�uprovision of a smooth optical 
surface for clear and sharp 
vision.  

The tear film is key to the 
regeneration and healing of 
the ocular surface, and its 
components need to be in bal-
ance. Tears are not purely an 
aqueous fluid but a mixture of 
key components that combine into 
a tear film, which is primarily lipid 
on the surface, covering a mucoaqueous 
layer beneath.  

The lipid layer – wax and cholesteryl  
esters (non-polar lipids) make up ➳
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the majority of the lipid layer and are spread 
onto the mucoaqueous layer by an underly-
ing layer of polar lipids, including (O-acyl)- 
omega-hydroxy fatty acids and possibly 
phospholipids.  

The lipid layer is produced by modified seba-
ceous glands, called meibomian glands, along 
the upper and lower lid margins. Inflammation 
of these glands is an important and common 
factor in many cases of DED. 

The oily secretion (meibum) helps improve 
tear quality and stability, and reduces tear 
evaporation. However, the tear film lipid layer 
is just one part of the overall mechanism that 
keeps the tear layer stable. It is thought that 
interactions of the whole tear film and eyelid 
ecosystem, including lipids, mucins, proteins 
and salts, work to prevent evaporation and tear 
film collapse.  

The mucoaqueous layer – mucin is secreted 
from the conjunctival goblet cells and helps im-
prove the wetting of the surface of the eye and 
cornea. The lacrimal gland produces the aque-
ous component, which contains electrolytes, 

important antibacterial proteins and immuno-
globulins. The aqueous layer combines with 
the mucin layer and supplies oxygen and elec-
trolytes to the surface of the eye. 

The condition and function of the eyelids 
is also very important – if the tear film is not 
spread evenly and frequently across the eye, it 
is unable to perform its functions. Blinking 
spreads the tear film over the eye towards the 
medial canthus. Tears are then drawn into the 
superior and inferior puncta (one punctum in 
each eyelid) to enter the lacrimal canaliculi, 
and from there to the nasolacrimal duct, which 
drains into the nose. 

Aetiology and pathogenesis 
There are two overlapping categories of DED 
with multiple causes (Figure 1). 

Aqueous-deficient dry eye – the less com-
mon category. It can arise from autoimmune 
disorders, such as SjÖgren syndrome where 

��p Figure 1. Major aetiologies of dry 
eye disease 
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Effect of the environment
INTERIOR

uLow�blink�rate�behaviour
uWide�lid�aperture�gaze�position
uAgeing
uLow�androgens
uSystemic�drugs:

−�anithistamines
−�betablockers
−�antispasmodics
−�diuretics
−�some�psychotic�drugs

EXTERIOR

uLow�relative�humidty
uHigh�wind�velocity
uOccupational�environment

Dry eye disease

Aqueous-deficient Evaporative

Intrinsic Extrinsic
Sjögren syndrome  

dry eye
Non-Sjögren  

dry eye

Secondary

Primary Lacrimal  
deficiency

Lacrimal gland  
duct obstruction

Reflex block

Systemic drugs

Vitamnin A 
deficiency

Topical drugs  
(eg, preservatives)

Contact lens wear

Ocular  
surface disease  

(eg, allergy)

Meibomian  
oil deficiency

Disorders of  
lid aperture

Low blink rate

Drug action  
(eg, isotretinoin)

All CLASS resources can be found on 
pharmacytoday.co.nz under CLASS on 
the navigation bar. Click on “Dry eye 
disease” in the pull-down menu



 
 
 

Key points
uDry�eye�disease�often�has��

more�than�one�cause�and�
is�best�treated�by�targeting�
multiple�aspects�of�the�problem.�

uLeft�untreated,�DED�can�lead�to�
significant�morbidity.�

uTear�quality�is�as�important�as�tear�
quantity.�

uInflammation�of�the�ocular�
surface�is�a�key�factor�in�both�the�
development�of�DED�and�damage�
caused�by�DED.�

Dry eye disease  CLASS  

➳
��p Figure 3. Rough, irregular lid margins caused by inflammation in chronic meibo-

mian gland dysfunction 

��p Figure 2. Meibomian gland dysfunction is the most common cause of dry eye  
disease via its effects on tear quality

activated T-cells infiltrate the lacrimal and 
salivary glands, reducing their function. It is 
possible, but uncommon, to develop aqueous 
deficiency due to lacrimal gland damage. 

Evaporative dry eye – the majority of  
DED is due to excessive tear evaporation. 
The underlying cause of this loss is often 
poor tear quality secondary to meibomian 
gland dysfunction (Figure 2). Poor meibo-
mian gland condition leads to inflammation 
and causes burning, sore and gritty eyes. Lack 
of a good-quality lipid layer leads to a poor-
quality tear film, ocular surface damage and 
further inflammation, which will, in turn, 
lead to further deterioration of the meibomian  
glands.  

Thus, treating lid inflammation is key to 
improving ocular surface health and dry eye 
symptoms.  

Reduced aqueous tear volume and increased 
evaporation of the aqueous components of the 
tear film both lead to tear hyperosmolarity, a 
key step in the development of DED. This 
gives rise to cell death and triggers inflamma-
tion, which further damages the ocular surface 
and leads to loss of mucin-producing goblet 
cells. This, again, exacerbates tear film instabil-
ity and drives the cycle of events that leads to 
further ocular surface inflammation.  

Chronic lid margin inflammation also causes 
rough, irregular lid margins (Figure 3) that lead 
to ocular surface problems later in life. It is im-
portant to address these problems early on to 
avoid chronic and irreparable damage to the lid 
margin and ocular surface. 

Ocular rosacea is a more extreme presen-
tation of meibomian gland dysfunction with 
more severe symptoms of erythema and swell-
ing of the eyelids. It can lead to corneal neo-
vascularization and scarring.  

Abnormalities of lid closure from exophthal-
mos, nerve damage or lid trauma can cause 
severe dry eye problems from ocular surface 
exposure.  
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Risk factors 
Older people and women are more likely to ex-
perience DED, but there are several other im-
portant risk factors. 

Environmental – low humidity is a contrib-
uting factor, especially exposure to dry, windy 
conditions. Working or playing sport outdoors 
may exacerbate dry eye problems. 

Occupational – computer use and concen-
trated tasks lead to reduced blinking, which 
increases tear evaporation and can lead to poor 
spreading of the tear film across the eye surface.  

Nutritional – some diets too high in 
omega-6 and too low in omega-3 fatty acids can 
contribute to DED, as can vitamin A deficiency. 

Hormonal – androgen deficiency has been 
promoted as a cause of meibomian gland dys-
function and evaporative tear loss. However, 
postmenopausal hormone replacement therapy 
(oestrogen alone more so than combined HRT) 
has also been associated with an increased risk 
of DED. 

Systemic medications – many systemic 
medications can cause DED, usually by aque-
ous suppression. Any change in medication 
should be considered as a possible contributing 
factor. Classes of systemic medication known 
to cause DED include anticholinergics, beta-
blockers, diuretics, amiodarone and isotreti-
noin. Isotretinoin stops the normal function 
of the meibomian glands, causing a severe lipid 
layer deficiency and chronic DED that takes 
years to resolve, if at all. 

Topical ophthalmic medications – any 
topical eye drop that is preserved with ben-
zalkonium chloride can lead to ocular surface 
problems contributing to, or easily confused 
with, DED. The active components of many 
drops can also cause eye irritation, particularly 
glaucoma medications – prostaglandin ana-
logues, brimonidine and iopidine. It is pos-
sible to develop allergic reactions months to 
years after starting some eye drops. 

Contact lens wear – use of contact lenses 
disrupts the tear film and, in some cases, blink-
ing. Any person with DED who wears contact 
lenses should have a thorough review of the 
type of contact lens they wear, the care system 
(solutions) they use and the surface of the eye. 

Refractive surgery – LASIK vision cor-
rection surgery disrupts corneal innervation 
and can contribute to aqueous deficiency. 
Temporary dryness is a  common feature 
of LASIK in the first six to 12 weeks post- 
operatively, but it can become chronic in rare 
cases, particularly if a person is already predis-
posed to dry eyes. If this occurs in the early 
post-operative period, it should be managed 
in consultation with the surgeon.  

Other conditions – reduced blink rate is a 
common feature of Parkinson disease, result-
ing in increased evaporation. Other important 
conditions that are associated with dry eyes are 
diabetes mellitus and autoimmune diseases.  

PANEL 1 

Common symptoms  
of dry eye disease 
uDry,�gritty,�sore�eyes.�
u�Long-term�foreign�body�sensation�–��

“it�feels�like�sand�in�my�eyes”.�
uStinging.�
u�Burning�–�often�associated�with�ocular�

surface�or�lid�margin�inflammation.�
u�Itching�–�more�often�associated��

with�allergic�eye�problems,�but�this��
term�may�be�used�by�some�people��
for�symptoms�related�to�dryness.�

u�Smeared�or�blurry�vision�that��
fluctuates�with�blinking.�

u�Light�sensitivity�–�for�example,�sore��
and�watery�eyes�in�bright�sunlight.�

uRed�eyes.��
u�Not�being�able�to�wear�contact�lenses��

for�the�durations�worn�previously.�
u�Intermittent�paradoxical�watering��

(eg,�in�dry,�windy�conditions)�–�this��
is�reflex�tearing�in�response�to�an��
irritated�cornea,�which�can�happen��
if�the�eyes�are�dry,�and�is�a�more�
common�cause�of�watery�eyes�than�
blocked�tear�drainage.�

�

PANEL 2 

A simple routine for  
lid  margin massage 
u�Warm�the�outside�of�the�eyes��

with�a�hot�washcloth�for�one�to�two�
minutes,�or�close�the�eyes�under��
a�warm�shower.�

u�Dry�the�face�and,�with�a�dry�finger,��
apply�firm�pressure�on�the�edge��
of�the�lower�eyelid�at�the�base�of��
the�eyelashes�(this�should�not��
cause�any�discomfort).�Hold�for��
a�few�seconds.�

u�Repeat�the�application�of�pressure��
in�four�or�five�places�along�the��
lower�lid.��

u�The�upper�lid�can�be�massaged��
by�looking�down,�closing�the�eyes,��
and�pressing�in�and�down�gently.��
Upper�lid�massage�is�less�effective��
than�lower�lid�massage�due�to�the�
anatomy�of�the�eyelid.

Diagnosis 
A patient’s symptoms (Panel 1) are a key part 
of the diagnosis of dry eye. Most symptoms of 
DED occur in both eyes. Symptoms in one eye 
are unlikely to be DED unless a contributing 
factor  affects only that eye.  

No single test can be used to diagnose DED. 
The most important considerations are the 
patient’s symptoms and the condition of the 
eyelids, lid margin, cornea and conjunctiva. 
General gross examination can detect lid ab-
normalities and lid margin inflammation.  

Redness in DED is typically diffuse but 
can be more concentrated at the three and 
nine o’clock areas of the bulbar conjunctiva 
near the limbus (areas that are more exposed  
between blinks).  

Tear quality and quantity is difficult to judge 
without a slit-lamp microscope or tear analysis 
devices, but excessive blinking can be a sign. 

Slit-lamp biomicroscopy is an important 
investigation and is the main tool for accurate  
diagnosis of DED. This is sometimes avail-
able in general practice but universally in 
ophthalmology and optometry. In a specialist  
ophthalmic practice, there are many other  
tests available to help grade severity and inves-
tigate tear quality and potential problem areas. 

Treatment 
The mainstay of dry eye treatment is still the 
use of lubricating drops (tear supplements). 
However, increased understanding of the role 
of ocular surface inflammation means short-
term topical steroids are becoming more widely 
prescribed. The side effects of these require 
careful monitoring. 

Most patients have more than one cause for 
their problems and benefit from treatment of 
as many aspects as possible. Treatment should 
generally begin with the least invasive and  
simplest options, progressing 
from there.

Environment

The importance 
of the person’s  
environment 
should not be 
discounted. This 
does not mean changing  
jobs or lifestyle, but mak-
ing simple modifications, such as 
moving away from office air condition-
ing vents or having short breaks every hour 
when computer use predominates. Sunglasses 
are also very helpful in limiting ultraviolet 
damage to the structure of the eyelid, and  
they help minimise chronic damage for people 
who work outdoors.  
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Lid hygiene and massage 

Regular hot compresses and gentle massage of 
the lid margins are helpful for improving mei-
bomian gland insufficiency and mild blephari-
tis (see Panel 2 for advice to patients). Special 
devices (eg, LipiFlow) are more effective than 
hot compresses and lid hygiene, but these 
are less accessible and typically only used by  
specialist practices. 

For patients with seborrheic blepharitis, 
washing the eyes daily and removing dry crusts 
from the lashes also helps reduce lid and ocular 
surface inflammation.  

Dietary advice 

Omega-3 fatty acids have been shown to have 
anti-inflammatory effects, and there is good 
evidence of their usefulness in DED. Increased 
omega-3 intake can be achieved by diet adjust-
ment or commercial supplements. Foods rich 
in omega-3s are: 

�uwalnuts 
�uwild rice 
�ubeans (in particular, black beans and kidney  
beans) 
�udeep-sea, cold-water fish (eg, salmon, sardines,  
mackerel) 
�ubroccoli, spinach, pak choi, cauliflower, 
kale, onions 
�ucanola oil (for cooking) and flaxseed oil 
(salad oil/dressing).   

Tear supplements 

Supplemental artificial tears are useful in all 
dry eye problems. Artificial tears usually con-
tain much more than just an aqueous supple-
ment. Most contain electrolytes and some 
form of viscosity agent, such as hydroxypro-
pyl methylcellulose (hypromellose) or sodium  
hyaluronate.  

Due to our increased understanding of tear 
physiology, we can now make recommenda-
tions for products that will target specific tear 
film components and different subtypes of 
DED. For example, supplements that mimic 
the lipid layer may work better in cases of 
evaporative dry eye and meibomian gland 
dysfunction.  

Usually, the progression of treatment de-
pends on severity and begins with lower- 
viscosity, preserved drops. A more viscous tear 
supplement will last longer on the eye, but 
even mildly viscous drops blur vision on ap-
plication. This can last from half a minute to 
an hour or more. 

A very oily drop such as Refresh Night 
Time (containing soft white paraffin) can still 
cause blurred vision the next morning, but it 
is very effective for severe dry eyes and prob-
lems related to corneal exposure. Poly Gel and 
Viscotears Gel are less blurry to use. 

There is also the option of preserved and 
non-preserved drops. Modern preservatives 
used in artificial tears are less likely to cause 
topical sensitivity than in the past, but some 
sensitivity to preservatives still occurs, espe-
cially with frequent use. Thus, more severe dry 
eye may require preservative-free drops. These 
are usually supplied in small ampoules, which 
contain enough for either a single application 
or a single day’s use.  

There are also preservative-free, multi-dose 
bottles that have special one-way dispensers to 
prevent contamination – Hylo-Fresh is a good 
example of this. Systane Ultra is also available 
as a preservative-free drop in a multi-dose 
bottle.

Tear supplements can be prescribed, reliev-
ing some of the ongoing financial burden of 
treatment. In some circumstances, Special 
Authority can be granted 

for preservative-free drops (Hylo-Fresh  
multi-dose bottle, Systane single-dose units, 
Poly Gel single-dose units) on application by 
any relevant practitioner using form SA1388.  

The best advice to give a patient using tear 
supplements is that the drops should be used to 
prevent dryness, and that this is more effective 
than just using them for symptomatic relief. 
For example, if the eyes frequently feel dry at 
the end of the day, use tear supplements once 
or twice in the mid-morning.  

Punctal plugs 

Retention of the aqueous tears is a useful ap-
proach in some cases. Punctal plugs can be 
temporary or semi-permanent and are gener-
ally placed in the lower (sometimes also the 
upper) canaliculus to limit tear drainage. These 
can help retain tears in aqueous-deficient DED 
but are less helpful in cases of ocular surface 
inflammation as they cause stagnation of the 
tears and increased tear osmolarity. 

Topical corticosteroids 

As mentioned, ocular inflammation and mei-
bomian gland dysfunction are intertwined, 
and the importance of treating lid inflamma-
tion has become widely recognised. Improved 
meibomian gland function can be gained from 
some of the treatments above, but inflamma-
tion responds best to topical corticosteroids. 
These can be very helpful in breaking the cycle 
of inflammation, but even the weakest steroids 
can have significant side effects.  

Risks of topical ophthalmic corticoste-
roids include epithelial toxicity, crystalline 
keratopathy, orbital fat atrophy, ptosis, limi-
tation of ocular movement, reduction in en-
dogenous cortisol, raised intraocular pressure  
and cataracts. 

While cataracts can be corrected at any stage, 
glaucoma damage to the optic nerve is irre-
versible. Once the damage process to the optic 
nerve has started, it may continue to progress 
independently of the eye pressure.  

Typically, the risks are highest with long-
term corticosteroid use, which can be a prob-
lem with DED due to its chronic nature 
– patients are likely to seek out steroids and 
could use them unsupervised for long periods 
of time. It should be made very clear to the 
patient that steroids are for short-term use only. 

Inappropriate use of topical corticosteroid 
in the presence of corneal infection is also a 
significant problem. The symptoms of an early 
herpetic keratitis, for example, can be similar 
to DED, but corneal infections can become 
blinding if steroids are used. Topical steroids 
should be prescribed with ophthalmic or  
optometric supervision. 

Steroid-sparing medications are available 
(eg, topical cyclosporine) but are typically only 
prescribed by ophthalmologists and specialists 
in ocular surface problems.  ➳

The drops should be used to  
prevent dryness ... this is more  
effective than just using  
them for symptomatic relief 

��p Salmon is a good  
source of omega-3 fatty acids,  

which are helpful in dry eye disease
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Antibiotics 

A useful class of medications for treating mei-
bomian gland inflammation are the oral tetra-
cyclines, typically doxycycline or minocycline. 
They are also used to treat acne and rosacea, 
and are relatively safe. They have been shown 
to be effective at improving irritation symp-
toms and objectively proven to increase tear 
film stability. A typical dosage for meibomian 
gland dysfunction is 50mg or 100mg daily for 
six weeks.  

Taking oral tetracyclines at bedtime or with-
out fluids is a common cause of oesophagitis. 
Advise patients to take the tablets with food 
or a large glass of water, and to sit upright or 
stand for at least 30 minutes afterwards, to help 
prevent this adverse effect. Oral tetracyclines 
are contraindicated for children and pregnant 
women.  

Oral azithromycin has been shown to be as 
effective as, and better tolerated than, the tetra-
cyclines. The risks of QT prolongation should 
be considered in predisposed patients and in 
those taking antiarrhythmics, antipsychotic 
agents, antidepressants or fluoroquinolones. 
Azithromycin is usually given as a divided 
dose to reduce adverse gastrointestinal effects 
(500mg stat then 250mg/day for three days). 

Follow-up 
The chronic nature of DED means regular fol-
low-up is recommended. This should be multi-
disciplinary, involving GPs, ophthalmologists 
and optometrists, who can then send the pa-
tient back to the pharmacist with an appropri-
ate management plan. 

It is helpful to educate patients about the 
causes of dry eye – for example, if they un-
derstand how meibomian gland dysfunction 
affects the tear film, then they are more likely 
to be compliant with lid margin massage and 
lid hygiene. 

The ongoing cost of managing DED should 
not be underestimated. Depending on the type 
and brand of eye drop used, costs can easily 

be several hundred dollars a year. There are 
funded options that work for most patients, 
but some types (eg, Hylo-Fresh) require a 
Special Authority. Once this is in place, any 
practitioner can supply repeat prescriptions. ◼
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uFurther reading for this topic is  
available on pharmacytoday.co.nz  
under CLASS

Supplemental artificial tears are  
useful in all dry eye problems 
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CLASSact A knowledge assessment and guided reflection  
activity based on CLASStime content 

CLASSmates A peer group meeting guide and activity tool  
based on CLASStime and CLASSact

Work through the CLASSmates user guide at your peer group meeting  
The following structure will be used:

If this topic is meaningful to you  
or your peer group, consider the 

associated CLASSmates activity for  
your next peer group meeting

Write your reflection

Use knowledge gained from  
CLASStime to reflect on your  
practice against a competency

Write your reflection

Use knowledge gained from  
CLASStime to reflect on  

an experience

Read CLASStime, then work  
through the CLASSact worksheet

Assess your knowledge

Evaluate

Start

Analyse

Synthesise

Facilitator

Ensure you have all 
meeting tools required 

and you are familiar  
with the facilitator  

guide provided

Read CLASStime and 
undertake the activities  

in CLASSact

Use the CLASSmates 
user guide to prepare  

for the meeting

Participant

It is strongly 
recommended that  

you read CLASStime  
and independently 

undertake the activities  
in CLASSact

Use the CLASSmates 
user guide to prepare  

for the meeting 

Note taker

Ensure you have all 
recording tools required, 

including the notes 
template provided

Read CLASStime and 
undertake the activities  

in CLASSact

Use the CLASSmates 
user guide to prepare  

for the meeting 

Get started
Download the CLASSact  
worksheet, which can be  
found under CLASS on 
pharmacytoday.co.nz 

This is an interactive PDF that provides  
you with both knowledge and reflective  
questions for independent learning.

 
CLASSact objectives:

u�Improve understanding of dry eye  
disease and its management

u�Reflect on how competence standards  
have been met in practice

u�Consider how new knowledge can  
be implemented in practice

u�Prepare for a peer group meeting  
on this topic 

Completing this CLASSact activity 
may allow you to fulfil some or all of 
the following elements of your annual 
recertification requirements:

uKeeping up to date
uWritten reflection

Get started
Download the CLASSmates  
user guide, which can be  
found under CLASS on 
pharmacytoday.co.nz 

A facilitator guide, notes template and 
Jamboard tool (for online meetings)  
are also provided.

 
CLASSmates objectives:

uBuild relationships with  
professional peers

uShare new knowledge
uImprove quality of healthcare  

provided to patients
uDevelop SMARTER strategies to 

improve practice

Completing this CLASSmates activity 
may allow you to fulfil some or all of 
the following elements of your annual 
recertification requirements:

uKeeping up to date
uEngagement with professional peers

We’ve also included an activity booklet, CLASSnotes,  
so you can work on a hard-copy version of the 
CLASSact and CLASSmates resources
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Free Access Code:
dryeye

Complete�the�free�education�course�online�on�ELearning�by�logging�into�your�ELearning�
account�or�registering�at�elearning.pharmacytoday.co.nz/dry-eye-disease�with�the�code�
dryeye.�Available�on�ELearning�until�31�March�2022.

Online�reading�and�associated�professional�development�activities�available�on�pharmacytoday.co.nz�
under�CLASS.�Available�to�all�Pharmacy Today | Kaitiaki Rongoā   o te Wā   ��subscribers.

Access this reading and associated CPD activities online via:

This�article�has�been�sponsored�by�Alcon�Laboratories�to�support�ongoing�pharmacy�education.�The�content�is�entirely�independent�
and�reprinted�from�Pharmacy Today | Kaitiaki Rongoā   o te Wā   �,�June�2021.�The�views�expressed�are�not�necessarily�those�of�the�
publisher�or�sponsor.�

Produced�by�The�Health�Media,�publisher�of�New Zealand Doctor Rata Aotearoa�and�Pharmacy Today | Kaitiaki Rongoā   o te Wā   �.�
PO�Box�31905,�Milford,�Auckland�0741.�Phone:�+64(0)�9-488�4286.�Email:�elearning@thehealthmedia.co.nz

Sponsored�by�Alcon�Laboratories.�Phone:�0800�101�106.�Email:�visioncareorders.anz@Alcon.com�
Website:�www.au.alcon.com/contact-us


